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Edna: For purposes of this evening's entertainment, we
have chosen portions of Shakespeare'a oeuvre that most
closely touch our lives. We gleaned his work for what he had
to say on the subjects of call-waiting, computer viruses and
airport delays. He called it work. We looked for his treatment
of retreats, movies and aerobic exercise. He called it play.
Stress -- he called it men -- and sorority -- we call it woman.
Play, work, men, women. - - Is there anything more? Oh, yes,
the environmental report. But inasmuch as this is to be a
festive occasion, we shall forego that.
Our cast for this evening's performance is Carolyn Gentry,
Sandy Hansford, Joan Monsky, Ginny Myrick, Ronnie
Rosenbaum and Edna Saffy.
God give them wisdom that have it and those that are fools,
let them use their talents.
Twelfth Night; I, iii, 142
Ronnie:
I know you all, and will a while uphold
The unyoked humour of your idleness:
Yet herein will I imitate the sun,
Who doth permit the base contagious clouds
To smother up his beauty from the world,
That, when he please again to be himself,
Being wanted, he may be more wonder'd at,
By breaking through the foul and ugly mists
Of vapours that did seem to strangle him.
If all the year were playing holidays,
To sport would be as tedious as to work... ;
Henry IV I, ii
Ginny:
Therefore doth heaven divide
The state of man in diverse functions
Setting endeavour in continual motion:
To which is fixed, as an aim or butt,
Obedience: for so work the honey-bees,
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Creatures that by a rule in nature teach
The act of order to a peopled kingdom.
They have a king and officers of sorts;
Where some like magistrates, correct at home,
Others, like merchants, venture trade abroad,
Others, like soldiers, armed in their stings,
Make boot upon the summer's velvet buds,
Which pillage they with rnerry march bring home
To the tent-royal of their emperor:
Who, busied in his majesty, surveys
The singing masons building roofs of gold,
The civil citizens kneading up the honey,
The poor mechanic porters crowding in
Their heavy burdens at his narrow gate,
The sad-eyed justice, with his surly hum,
Delivering o'er to executors pale
The lazy yawning drone. I this infer,
That many things, having full reference
To one consent, may work contrariously ...
So may a thousand actions, once afoot,
End in one purpose ...
King Henry V: I, ii

Carolyn:
The first thing we do, let's kill all the lawyers.
Henry VI, Part II; IV, ii, 86
Sandy:
Thou art not for the fashion of these times,
Where none will sweat but for promotion ...
As You Like It, II, ii
Ginny:
To business that we love we rise betime,
And go to't with delight.
Antony and Cleopatra, IV,iv,2

Joan:
I am not yet of Percy's mind, the Hotspur
of the North; he that kills me some six or
seven dozen of Scots at a breakfast, washes
his hands, and says to his wife, "Fie upon this
quiet life! I want work."
Henry IV, Part I, II, iv, 116
Edna:
Work ... work...
Sandy:
What a piece of work is a man! how noble in reason!
how infinite in faculty! in form and moving how express and
admirable! in action how like an angel! in apprehension how
like a god! the beauty of the world! the paragon of animals!
and yet, to me, what is thi quintenssence of dust? man
delights me not; no, nor woman neither...
Hamlet, II, ii
(

Carolyn:
Women are angels, wooing:
Troilus and Cressida l,ii,31
Ronnie:
Men are April when they woo, December when they wed:
maids are May when they are maids, but the sky changes
when they are wives.
As You Like It: IV,i, 153
Ginny:
I wonder men dare trust themselves with men.
Timon of Athens, I, ii, 45
Ronnie:
... women are as roses, whose fair flower
Being once displayed, doth fall that very hour.
Twelfth-Night, II, iv, 36
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Carolyn:
Adam was a gardener.
Henry VI/ Part II: IV,ii, 146
Adam was a gardener...
Edna:
Everything that grows
Holds in perfection but a little moment.
Sonnet XV
Carolyn:
Adam was a gardener ...
Edna:
Let me tell the world.
Henry IV,Partl,V,ii,65
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Ginny:
0 brave new world,
That has such people in't!
The Tempest, V,i, 183
Sandy:
0, how full of briers is thia working-day world!
As You Like It, l,iii, 12
Joan:
All the world's a stage,
And all the men and women merely players:
They have their exits and their entrances;
And one man in his time plays many parts,
His acts being seven ages. At first the infant,
Mewling and puking in the nurse's arms.
Then the whining school-boy, with his satchel
And shining morning face, creeping like snail
Unwillingly to school. And then the lover,
Sighing like furnace, with a woeful ballad
Made to his mistress' eyebrow. Then a soldier,
Full of strange oaths, and bearded like the pard,
Jealous in honour, sudden and quick in quarrel,
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Seeking the bubble reputation
Even in the cannon's mouth. And then the justice,
In fair round belly with good capon line,
With eyes severe and beard of formal cut,
Full of wise saws and modern instances;
And so he plays his part. The sixth age shifts
Into the lean and slipper's pantaloon,
With spectacles on nose and pouch on side,
His youthful hose, well saved, a world toowide
For his shrunk shank: and his big manly voice,
Turning again toward childish treble, pipes
And whistles in his sound. Last scene of all,
That ends this strange eventful history,
Is second childishness and mere oblivion,
Sans teeth, sans eyes, sans taste, sans every thing.
As You Like It, 11,vii

Sandy:
Is man no more than this? Consider him well. Thou owest the
worm no silk, the beast no hide, the sheep no wool, the cat no
perfume. Ha! here's three on 's are sophisticated. Thou are
the thing itself: unaccommodated man is no more but such a
poor, bare, forked animal. ..
King Lear: 111,iv
Edna:
Our bodies are our gardners, the which our wills are gardners.
Othello
Carolyn:
Adam was a gardener...
Edna:
She speaks, yet she says nothing
Romeo and Juliett
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Ginny:
Shall I compare thee to a summer's day?
Thou art more lovely and more temperate:
Rough winds do shake the darling buds of May,
And summer's lease hath all too short a date:
Sometime too hot the eye of heaven shines,
And often is his gold complexion dimm'd,
And every fair from fair sometimes declines,
By chance or nature's changing course untrimm'd:
But thy eternal summer shall not fade,
Nor lose possession of that fair thou owest:
Nor shall Death brag thou wander'st in his shade,
When in eternal lines to time thou grow'st:
So long as men can breathe, or eyes can see
So long lives this, and this gives life to thee.
Sonnet XVIII
Joan:
Was ever woman in this humor wooed?
Was ever woman in this humor won?
Richard Ill: l,ii,229
Carolyn:
Get thee to a nunnery.
Hamlet:11I,i, 124

Edna:
Tomorrow ...
Joan:
Tomorrow, and tomorrow, and tomorrow,
Creeps in this petty pace from day to day,
To the last syllable of recorded time,
And all our yesterdays have lighted fools
The way to dusty death. Out, out, brief candlel
Life's but a walking shadow, a poor player
That struts and frets his hour upon the stage,
And then is heard no more: it is a tale
Told by an idiot, full of sound and fury,
Signifying nothing.
Macbeth, V,v, 17
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Ronnie:
Of comfort no man speak:
Let's talk of graves, of worms, and epitaphs;
Make dust our paper, and with rainy eyes
Write sorrow on the bosom of the earth;
Let's choose executors and talk of wills.
Richard II; 111,ii, 144
Carolyn:
.... let's kill all the lawyers.
Sandy:
Sweet are the uses of adversity;
Ginny:
Things sweet to taste prove in digestion sour.
Richard II, I, iii, 236
Sandy:
Sweet are the uses of adversity.
Carolyn:
'Tis an ill cook that cannot lick his own fingers.
Romeo and Juliet, IV ,ii
Sandy:
Sweet are the uses of adversity,
Which like the toad, ugly and venomous,
Wears yet a precious jewel in its head:
And this our life exempt from public haunt
Finds tongues in trees, books in the running brooks,
Sermons in stones and good in every thing.
I would not change it
As You Like It, II, i

r

Ginny:
Thou has most traitorously corrupted the youth of the
realm in erecting a grammar school: and whereas
before, our forefathers had no other books but the
score and the tally, thou has caused printing to be
used; and contrary to the king, his crown and dignity
thou has built a papermill.
Henry VI, Part II: IV, vii
Edna:
A politician [is] one that would circumvent God.
Hamlet: V,i,84
Carolyn:
What is the city but the people?
Coriolanus, 111,i, 198
Sandy:
Sweet are the uses of adversity ...
Edna:
As the last taste of sweets, is sweetest last,
Writ in remembrance more than things long past.
Richard II, 11,i,12

Ronnie:
When to the sessions of sweet silent thought
I summon up remembrance of things past,
I sigh the lack of many a thing I sought,
And with old woes new wail my dear time's waste:
Then can I drown an eye, unused to flow,
For precious friends hid in death's dateless night,
And weep afresh love's long since cancell'd woe,
And moan the expense of many a vanishe'd sigh:
Then can I grieve at grievances foregone,
And heavily from woe to woe tell o'er
The sad account of fore-bemoaned moan,
Which I new pay as if not paid before.
But if the while I think on thee, dear friend,
All losses are restored and sorrows end.
SonnetXXX
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Joan:
Our revels now are ended. These our actors,
As I foretold you, were all spirits and
Are Melted into air, into thin air:
And, like the baseless fabric of this vision,
The cloud-capped towers, the gorgeous palaces,
The solemn temples, the great globe itself,
Yea, all which it inherit, shall dissolve;
And, like this insubstantial pageant faded,
Leave not a rack behind. We are such stuff
As dreams are made on, and our little life
Is rounded with a sleep.
The Tempest, IV, i, 148
Carolyn:
'Zounds! I was never so bethumped with words
Since I first called my brother's father dad.
King John, II, i, 466
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J-\ND THOSE THAT ARE FOOLS}

Ronni e :
I know you all, and will a while uplold
The u nyo k ed hu mou r of your idleness:
Yet he rein will I imitate the sun,
Wh o doth permit the base contagious cloud~
To smother up his beauty from the world,
That, when he plea s e a g ain to be himself,
Being wanted, he may be more wonder'd at,
By b reakin g through the foul and ug l y mists
Of vapours that did seem to strangle him.
If all the year we re playing holidays ;
To sport would be as tedious as to work • • •
Henry IV: I, i i
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Ginny:
Therefore doth heaven divide
The s tate of ma n in divers functions,
Sett ing endeavour in co n tinual motion:
To which is fi x ed, as an ai m or b u t t,
Ob e d ience: for so wo rk the honey -bees,

e r e t u re s t h t by a rul o in nat 1ra t e ac h
The act of order to a pe ople d king d om.
Th ey have a k i ng an d o ffi c er s o f sor t s:
Where some lik e magi s trates, co rcect at h o me,
Ot hers, like merc h ants, ventur e t rade a br o ad,
Others, like s o ldiers, ar me d i n their stings,
Make boot upon t h e sum mer's velvet buds,
Whi c h p il l age they with me rry march bring home
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To the tent-royal of their em pero r:
Who, busied in his majesty, s~ rvey s
The singing masons building r n · s o F gol d ,
The civil citizens knead i ng up the ho ney,
The poor mechanic porters c~owding in
Their heavy burdens at his nar~ow g ate,
Th e sad-eyed justice, with his surly hum,
Delivering o'er to executors pale
The lazy yawning dr one.
I this infer,
T hat many things, having fu l l re ferenc e
To o ne con s ent , may work co n t iir io· ly.,
So ma y a thousand acti on s, on e • afoo t ,
End in one purpose • • •
King Henry V: I , i i

Caroly n:
The first thing we do, let's ki ll al l the l a wye rs.
Henry VI, Part II: IV,ii,86
Sandy :
Thou art not for the fashion of these times,
Where none will sweat but for promotion • • •
AsYouLikeit, )1,ii

Ginny:
To business that we love we rise betime,
And go to't with delight .
Antony and Cleopatra, IV,iv,20
Joan:
I am not yet of Percr's mind, the Hotspur
of th e North: he that k 11s me some six or
seven dozen of Scot s at a ~reakfast, washes
his hands, and says to his wife, "Fie upon t his
quiet li f e! I want work."
Henry IV , Pa~t I, II, iv, 116
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Sandy:
What a piece of work i s a ma n!
ow noble in ~e as o n!
how infinite in facul t y ! in f r m end moving ho w exp re ~s an d
ad mirable! i n action how l i ke
n a _n q el ! in a ppr eh n sion how li ke
a g o d ! the beauty o f th e wo l d! t he pa ~a g o
f an im a l s. an d ye t,
to me, wh a t is t his quinte s s e n e of d us t ?
ma
d elig ht s- ~o t
me~no, nor wo ma n o e ither • . • •
Ham let, II,11
Ca r-ol yn:
Wo men are angels, wooing:
Troilus and Cres s i d a~ I,ii, 3 10
Ronnie:
Men a re April when they woo, December whe n they wed : ma i ds a r e
May when they a re maids, but the s ky change~ ~hen th e y a re wives. ~

Aa You Li ke It : IV, i ,153
Gin n y:
I wonder men dare tr u st them s elv e s with men .
T imon of Athens, I,ii,45
Ronn i e:
• • • women a re aa roses, whose fair flo we r
Being once displayed, doth fall t hat very
hour.
Twelfth-Ni gh t, I I ,i v ,3 6

Ca r ol. yn:
Adam was a g ar d ener.
ile nry VI , Pa rt II!
Ad am was a ga rd e ne r • • •

I V,i i,1 4 6

( ED f~A)

lVERYTHif~G TH/\T GROWSJ IIOLDS IN PERFECTION BUT
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Carolyn:
Ad am wa s a g a rd e n e r
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LET ME TELL TIIE WOllLD,
(HENRY

IV,

PART

I.V.,11, 65

Ginny:
O brave new world,

That has such people in'tl
The Tempest, v,i,183

Sandy:
o , how full of briers is this working-day worldl
haYouLikeit, I,iii,12
Joan:
All the world ' s a sta g e ,
And all the men and women mer el y players:
They h av e the ir exits an d the i r entrances:
And one man in • his time plays ma ny parts,
His acts being seven ages.
At f irst the infant,
Mewling and puking in the nu rs e's arms • .

Then the whining school-boy, with his satchel
And shining morning face, creeping like snail
Unwillingly to school.
And then the lover,
Sighing like furnace, with a woeful balla~
Made to his mistress• eyebrow.
Then a soldier,
Full of strange oaths, and b earded like the pard,
Jealous in honour, sudden and quick in quarrel,

Seeking the bubble reputation
Even in the cannon's mouth.

And then the justice,

In fair round belly with good capon line,
With eyes s ev ere and beard of formal cut,
Full of wise saws and modern instances:
And so he plays his pa rt .
The sixth age shif t s

Into the lean and slipper's pantaloon,

With spectacles on nose and pouch on side,

Ilia youthful hose, well sa ved, a world toowide
For his shrunk shank; and his big manly voice,
Turning again toward childish tr eble , pipes
And whistles in his sou nd.
La st scene of all ,
That ends this strange eventful history,
Is second chil dishness and mer e oblivion,
Sans teeth, sans eye s, sans t a ste , sa ns eve r y thi ,g .
As You Li ke It, II , vi i
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forked animal • • •
King Lear: III,iv

Carolyn:
Adam was a gardener • • •

•

Ginnr:

,

Shal
I compare thee to a summer's day?
Thou art more lovely and more temperate:
Rough winda do shake the darling buds of May,
And summer's lease hath all too short a date:

Sometime too hot the eye of heaven shines,
And often is his gold com plexion dimm'd~
And every fair from fa ir sometimes declines ,
By chance or nature's changin g course untri mm ' d :
But thy eternal su mmer shall no t fade,
Nor lose possession of th at f ~ ir t hou owest:
No r shall Death b rag th ou wan d er 'st in h is sh a d e,
When in eternal lines to t i 1e t h ou g row ' st:
So long as men c an breat e , · r e y e s c an s ~e ,
So long live s this , an d th i u g i v e s li f e to
hee .
Son n e t
II I
Jo an:
Was ever- woman in this hu mo r · · oe d?
Was ever woman in this h umor wo n?
Richard III: I, i i ,2 29

r-ol yn:
Ge t thee to a nunnery.
Hamlet:III,i,124
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Joan
Tomorrow, and tomorrow, and tomorrow,
Creeps in this petty pace from day to day,
To the la s t syllable o f recorded t ime:
And all our yester.d aya ha v e l i ghted fools
T h e way to dusty death.
Out, out, b rief candle!
Life's but a walking shadow, a poo r player
Th a t struts an d f r e t s his hour upon the stage,
And t h en is he a rd n o more : i t i s a ta le
To l d by an i d i o t, f ull of s o u nd a nd f ury,
S i g ni f y ing nothin g .
Macbe t h , v ,v, 1 7

Ro nn i e :
Of co mfor t n o man s peak :
Le t' s tal k of g r av e s , of wo rm ~, a nd ep i t ap h s :
Make d u s t o ur p a per , an d wi th t d in y eyes
Wri t e sor ro w on t he bo s om of the e • rt h ;
Let 's choo s e ~xe c u t o cs a nd ti l k o f will ~ .
Ri c hard I I: I I I , i i, 14 4
Carolyn:
• • • • l e t's kil l all t he l a wy e r s.

Sandy:
Sw e et are the u s es o f a d v ersity:

Ginny:
Thi n gs sweet to t a ste prove i n dig e stion sour.
Richard II, I, iii,236

Sandy:
Sweet a r e

th e uses o f a dver s ity.

Carol y n:
'Tis a n ill cook th a t canno t lick his own finger s .
Ro meo a n d J uliet , IV ,ii

,/
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Sandy:

Sweet are the uses of adversity :
Which like the toad, ugly and ve nom o us,

Wears yet a precious jewel in its head:
And this our life exempt from
Finds tongues in trees, books
Sermons in stones and good in
I would not change it.
As You Like It,

public haunt
in the running brooks,
every thing.
II,i

Ginny:
Thou has most traitorously corrupted the youth of the realm in
erecting a grammar school: and whereas before, our forefathers
had no other books but the score and the ta lly , thou has c aused
printing to be u sed: and contr a ry t o the ki ng, his crown and
dignity thou has built a pa p er mil l.

Henry VI, Part I I: IV , v ii

( EDNA)

A POLITICIAN IS ONE IH!\T WOULD CIRCW1VENT GOAD,
CHA tLET: V,

1 • J 84

Carolyn:
What is the city but the people?
Coriolanus, III,i,198

Sandy:
Sweet are the uses of adversity.

------------· ---,(Emu)

AS THE LAST TAST OF SAEETS., IS SWEl:TEST LJl,ST.,
WRIT IN REMEi"-'lBRANCE MORE THAN THINGS LONG PAST.
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Ronnie:
When to th e se ssi ons of sweet s ilent thou g ht
I s u mmon up remembrance of things pas t , I sigh the lack of many a thing I sought,
And with old woes new wail my dear time 's was t e :
Th en can I drown an eye , unus ed to flow,
For precious f riends hid in death's datel~ss night,
And weep afresh love's long since cancell'd woe,
And moa n the expense of many a vanishe'd sigh:
T hen can I grieve at grievances foregone,
And heavily from woe to woe tell o' er
The sad a c c ou nt o f fore-bemoaned moan,
Which I new pay as if not paid before.
But if the whil ~ I think on thee, dear fri e n d ,
All losses are restored and s o r rows end.
Sonnet XXX

Joan:

our revels now,are ended.

These · our actors,
foretold ·you, were all spirits and
Are Melted into air, into thin air:
And, like the baseless fabric of this vision,
Th e cloud-capped t o wors, the gorgeous palaces,
The solemn temples , the great globe itself,
Yea, al l which it i nherit, shall dissolve:
And, like t his insubstantial pa geant faded,
Leave not a r ac.· behind.
We a ce s uch stuff
As dreams are made on, and ou r little life
Is r o unde d with a sleep.
The Te mpe s t , T. V, i ,1 4 8
As I

Carolyn:
'Zou nd s t I was never s o bethu mpe d with words
Since I

fi rst ca l led my broth e r ' s f
Kin g J o hn, II, i,466

th e r

dad .

